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From: Bill Bakke [mailto:bmbakke@gmail.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, March 13, 2018 6:24 AM
To: ODFW COMMISSION <odfw.commission@state.or.us>
Cc: Curt Melcher <curt.melcher@state.or.us>
Subject: Thermal Refuge comments and recommendations
 
I have provided information and recommendations
(attached) based on the scientific evaluation of Columbia
River thermal refuges.  These refuges provide cooler
water environments for heat stressed salmon and
steelhead.  
 
--
Bill Bakke
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“One lives with the ghosts of what was and the hunger for what could have been.”
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From:  Bill M. Bakke	, The Conservation Angler			March12, 2018

To:	Oregon Fish and Wildlife Commission



RE:	Scientific information on Columbia River thermal sanctuaries and recommendations. 



COMMENT:



Thermal refuges are important for conservation of wild steelhead and support the recovery of ESA threatened Species throughout the Columbia River basin.  



“Mean July water temperature in the Columbia River has risen steadily (Crozier et al. 2008) from 16.9oC (~62oF) in 1950 to 20.9oC (~69oF) in 2006 (measured at Bonneville Dam, Fig. 3; DART 2007). Not only are peak temperatures warmer, but high temperatures last longer; compared with the late 1930s, stressful temperatures now begin a full month earlier and persist 2–3 weeks later (Quinn and Adams 1996). In short, recent selection is against migration during stressful summer temperatures.”



Keefer et al. (2009) evaluated the mortality risk for fish using thermal refuges, saying, “The negative outcome is characteristic of an ecological trap where animals respond to a reliable evolutionary cue but then experience reduced survival or reproductive success. The mortality appeared to be most directly related to fisheries inside refugia where reported harvest rates were about 13% for upper Columbia steelhead populations and ranged from 4%–17% for the various Snake River groups.”



Regulating fishing in thermal refuges will improve migration survival and reproductive success of salmon and steelhead by providing relief to heat stressed fish in these cooler water sanctuaries.  Therefore, closing thermal refuges to fishing should be based on water temperatures in the mainstem Columbia River that are warming.  



Keefer et al 2009 said, “An apparent threshold for the initiation of refugia use was associated with Columbia River warming to ~19 8C (~68F), when about a third of the telemetered migrants were recorded in coolwater tributary areas. By comparison, <10% were detected in refugia when main stem temperatures were between 14 and 18.8C (57.2 to ~66F). With continued warming, the likelihood of thermoregulation rapidly increased, with >70% of the aggregate run using refugia at the warmest times (i.e., 21.8C) or ~70F.” 



This study also noted that “Typical refugia residence times were on the scale of hours to days at 19. 8C (~68F) but increased to weeks and even months when temperatures were 20.8C (~68.5F) and higher. Temperatures associated with the initiation of refugia use were relatively constant across populations, and large percentages of all groups used refugia when main stem temperatures were highest.”



To provide the greatest protection fishing in thermal refuges should be closed when they initially attract fish seeking thermal relief at a temperature of 64oF.



To provide the greatest protection for migrating salmon and steelhead Oregon and Washington ought to designate the identified thermal refugia (see map) below and above Bonneville Dam on the Columbia River.  



Fall chinook utilize thermal refuges but “experienced similar peak temperatures and used the same refugia as steelhead, but only 9% stayed more than 12 h and typical residence times were 3–5 days. A fall Chinook salmon thermoregulatory threshold was identified at about 

20.8C  (~70oF).” (Goniea et al. 2006)  Since fall chinook spawn earlier than steelhead they are forced to migrate in unfavorable temperature conditions in order to reach their spawning areas. 



Sockeye salmon migration overlaps the first half of the steelhead migration and presents a third strategy. Peak adult sockeye passage in the study reach is from mid-June to mid-July when mean daily temperatures are mostly 15–19.8C (59oF - ~68oF) (Quinn et al. 1997), and the run rapidly passes through the lower river with little evidence of refugia use (Naughton et al. 2005).  However, in 2015 low flows and early onset of high water temperatures cause high mortality in sockeye salmon and they did seek out relief in thermal refuge areas in 2015. 



There is also evidence that sockeye are modifying their migration timing in the Columbia River in response to increasing temperatures.  Their migration timing is becoming earlier in the year.  “Sockeye salmon that survive migration are expected to pass Bonneville Dam on average 2.5 days earlier per generation than the population average, based on a probabilistic model of temperature-induced mortality, and historical records of migration time and temperature. (Crozier 2008)
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From:   Bi l l  M. Bakke  ,  The Conservation Angler    March12,  2018  
To:  Oregon Fish and Wildl i fe  Co mmission 
 
RE:  Scient i fic  information on Columbia River  thermal sanc tuar ies and  recommendat ions.   
 
COMMENT: 
 
Thermal re fuges  are  important  for  conservat ion of wi ld  steelhead and  support  the recovery o f 
ESA threatened Spec ies throughout the Columbia River  basin.    
 
“Mean Ju l y wate r  temperature  in  the Co lumbia R iver  has  r isen  s teadi l y (Crozie r  e t  a l .  2008)  f rom 
16.9 o C (~62 o F) in  1950 to  20 .9 o C (~69 o F) in  2006  (measured  a t  Bonnevi l l e  Dam,  Fig.  3 ;  DART 
2007).  Not  onl y a re  peak tempera tures  warmer,  but  h igh  temperatu res  las t  longer;  compared  wi th  
the l a te  1930s ,  s t res sfu l  t emperatu res  now begin  a  fu l l  month  ear l ie r  and  pers is t  2–3 weeks  la te r  
(Quinn and Adams 1996).  In  sho rt ,  recen t  se lect ion  is  agains t  migrat ion  du ring s t ressfu l  summer 
tempera tures .”  
 
Keefer  e t  a l .  (2009)  evalua ted the morta l i ty r isk  for  f i sh using thermal re fuges,  saying,  “The  
negat ive outcome is  character i st ic  o f  an ecological  t rap where animals  respond to  a  rel iab le  
evo lut ionary cue but  then experience  reduced survival  or  reproduct ive success.  The  mortal i ty 
appeared  to  be most  d irect ly related to  f i sher ies ins ide re fugia where reported harvest  rates 



were about  13% for  upper  Columbia stee lhead populat ions and ranged from 4%–17% for  the 
var ious Snake River  groups.”  
 
Regula t ing f i shing in thermal  re fuges wi l l  improve  migrat ion surviva l  and reproductive 
success o f  salmon and steelhead by providing rel ie f to  hea t  stressed fi sh in  these coo ler  water  
sanc tuar ies.   Therefore,  c losing thermal re fuges to  fi shing should be  based on water  
temperatures  in the mainstem Columbia River  tha t  are  warming.    
 
Keefer  e t  a l  2009 sa id ,  “An apparent  thresho ld for  the ini t ia t ion o f re fugia use was assoc ia ted 
wi th  Columbia River  warming to  ~19 8C (~68F),  when about  a  th ird  o f the te lemetered 
migrants were recorded in  coolwater  t r ibutary areas .  By comparison,  <10% were detected in 
refugia when main s tem temperatures  were be tween 14 and 18.8C (57.2  to  ~66F) .  With 
continued warming,  the l ike l ihood of  thermoregulat ion rap idly increased,  wi th >70% of  the  
aggrega te run us ing re fugia a t  the warmest  t imes  ( i .e . ,  21.8C) or  ~70F.”  
 
This s tudy a lso  noted that  “Typical  re fugia res idence t imes  were on the scale  o f hours to  days  
at  19.  8C (~68F) but  increased to  weeks and even months when tempera tures were 20.8C 
(~68.5F)  and higher .  Temperatures associated with the ini t ia t ion o f re fugia use were 
rela t ively constant  across populat ions,  and large percentages o f al l  groups used re fugia  when 
main stem temperatures  were highes t .”  
 
To provide the grea test  protec t ion f i shing in thermal re fuges should be c losed when they 
ini t ia l ly at trac t  f ish  seeking thermal re l ie f  a t  a  tempera ture o f  64 o F.  
 
To provide the grea test  protec t ion fo r  migrat ing sa lmon and  s tee lhead Oregon and 
Washington ought  to  des ignate  the ident i fied  thermal re fugia ( see map)  below and above 
Bonnevil le  Dam on the  Columbia  River .    
 
Fal l  chinook ut i l ize thermal re fuges but  “experienced simi lar  peak temperatures and used the 
same refugia as s tee lhead,  but  only 9% s tayed more than 12 h and typica l  residence  t imes 
were 3–5  days .  A fa l l  Chinook salmon thermoregulatory thresho ld was  identi f ied at  about   
20.8C  (~70 o F) .”  (Goniea et  a l .  2006)   Since fa l l  chinook spawn ear l ier  than s tee lhead they 
are forced to  migrate  in unfavorable temperature  condit ions in  order  to  reach thei r  spawning 
areas.   
 
Sockeye  salmon migrat ion over laps the f ir st  hal f  o f  the  s tee lhead migrat ion and presents a  
th ird  st rategy.  Peak adul t  sockeye  passage in the  study reach i s  fro m mid-June to  mid-July 
when mean da i ly temperatures a re  most ly 15–19.8C (59 oF -  ~68 oF)  (Quinn e t  a l .  1997) ,  and 
the run rapid ly passes through the lower  r iver  wi th  l i t t le  evidence  o f re fugia  use (Naughton 
et  a l .  2005) .   Ho wever ,  in 2015 low f lo ws and ear ly onset  o f high water  tempera tures cause 
high mortal i ty in sockeye salmon and they did  seek out  rel ie f in thermal refuge areas in  
2015.   
 
There is  a l so  evidence tha t  sockeye  are modifying thei r  migrat ion t iming in the Columbia 
River  in  response to  increasing temperatures.   The ir  migra t ion t iming is  becoming ear l ier  in 
the year .   “Socke ye  sa lmon that  su rvive migrat ion  are  expected  to  pass  Bonnevi l l e  Dam on 
average  2 .5  da ys  ea rl ie r  per  genera t ion  than  the populat ion  average,  based  on  a  probabi l i s t i c  
model  of  temperatu re -induced mor ta l i t y,  and  h is to rical  reco rds  of  migrat ion  t ime and 
tempera ture .  (Crozier  2008)  
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